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SfilQTHERIHG SENS&TIOHS IT HiGiT; PALPI

TITIOI OH SLIGHT EXERTION.

Doctors Named it Variously as Asthma, Goitre,

Nervous Prostration and Heart Trouble.

The Patient Describes the Case. For Anyone who
has had the Symptoms the Account

will be Interesting.

From the Reporter,

On of the most of nature's
lovely spot is the varied township of Tall-mitJj- e

iu Summit County, Ohio. Here are
rolliiic, undulating hills and beautiful forest

: hill, wood and meadow spread their
charming panorama lefore the eyes of the
traveler and as he looks he thinks, here is
Arcadia, where one may live after nature's I
model in beautiful simplicity and revel in
health and happiness.

Yet, even here in th: Eden, where fruit
and flowers and pastoral scenes wean the

t from the city and its turmoil, insidious
disease steps in and a Paradise. It
was thus in a lieautiful hillside home; sur-
rounded by an orchard, w if h flower beds sur-
rounding it. the cor.y white house looks like
the alKxle f comfort. It is the home of E. I
J. Vance, who cultivates small fruits in
summer and in wiuter plies the trade of
l.nx.in maker, p.lest with a lovely wife,
d:irlm; child and a pretty farm, an outsider
mi-.'h- t look in vain for the thorn hidden
unonsr the res. But a few years apo this 1

life Ixsume wretched when the lather and
husband wa afflicted with what appeared to
be an incurable malady. 1 "urine the still,
small hours of nicht when sleep and rest,
twin blessing, hover over mankind, a ter-
rible sunVrinff would seize upon him;
irchi.-ili- the disease wore upon him, wreek-ins- r

bis nervous system and clutching with
riM liners at heart and brain. This went
in for a longtime and fricn.ls saw no relief
Ix f.ire him but the last sleep of death. Hut
it is now all changed ; freed from this over-haiip-

heritage of illness. E. J. Vance is
once more able to enjoy life, the comforts of
home and the joys of family love. How it
happened is recorded in the following inter-
view ;

' I had treated with so many physicians"
taid Mr. Vance, speakinir of his recovery
from his lone-tim- e illness, "that I besan to

nothing could le done for me-- I
tried two doctors at the Falls and then spent
a lot of money on specialists who made great
boasts in Akron, but 1 crew no better.

"What did thev say aibsl you?" "My
h- art was affected. I stitfered so severely
with heart trouble that I wonder I lived to
I !! t'letale. My life was a torture. I x- -

every time I had a lad spell, and that
cas nearly every nii'ht, that I should die.

I jrrew so nervous I was well nich insane."
' How then do you account for your pres-

ent healthy condition? You certainly look
v ry w-- il new."

"'When 1 was nearly distractel with the
if my dis.-a.s- e and my inability to pet

Ci:ti a buy cnine aloistr and threw into my to
ca-- r; ice a little pumphb-t- , advertising the
merits of Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills for Pale
I'eiple. I thought I would try them but
i. i'Mii-- b't-Jii- -e I it could do no

but thru nil-li-t I had a worse attack
than c-'- l. ati-- l as wion as I was able to eet
out I drove over to t'uyahoea Falls and
b'Wjht the Pink Pills for Pale People at the or

store of F. Sohnee A Co."
" And the "
" I have never Lad another attack of the

ooint.tiiiit."
"What was the nature of your disease ?"
" Doctors named it variously, as asthma,

citre. nervous prostration and heart
tro'iMe."

" What did they call the disease?"
"Most of them said it was heart disease:

tm told me I had the worst form of heart
liiwasp. valvular disease of the heart, and
a.ss'iT-- 1 nie I could never lie any better."

" ilow did it aliect you ? "

The Grandest Remedy- -

Mr. IX, Ii. liiveve, t, of C'hi!-liowi- o,

Va., cortifn that he had ccn-turujti- 'n,

was pi veil up t die, s u;ht
all rtJiHlical treatment that money

inK-un--
, trit-- all

that I could r of, hut pot n nliff;
hjH-ti- t many Hiphts Mitinp up iu a
chair; was indiu-- to try Dr. Kind's
Xe- - 1 isH(very, and wascurtd by tln-o-f a

two UittlfH. Tor past throe
yc-ar- has l n alteiiditiir to Imsincs,
stii-- wiys Ir. Kitip's rew Disfvery i

th prabdt-s- t re!:iely ever made, ass it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. Ktnp's
New Discowry i guaranteed for

oti";!is, colds and consumption. It
don't fail. Trial ImUh--s frc at J. X.
Snyder's drup uton?, Smiorst t, or at ( i.
W. I.rallicr'fi drug store, licrliti.

a

Great Will Power Required.

' It must take great strength of mind
for a man to say to a girl that he loves

her too much to think of asking her to
marry him."

"It must. In addition to sacrificing

his own happiness, ho kuows that the
the girl thinks h is a liar." Indian-anol- is

Journal.

The wife of Mr. D. Itohinsnn, a prom-

inent lumlwrmaii f Hartwiek, X. VM

was sick with rheumatism fur five
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Ilohin-so- n

sa: "ChanjU'rhtin's I'ain Balm
is the only thing that gave her any
rest from For the relief of pain
it can nol lo lieaL" Many very had
cases of rheumatism have Ut-- cured
ly it. l'or sale at TiO cents per IxUtle

liv Iienford's rharmacy.

Great Str's.
First Chicago Maii Ii'.s wonderful

what modern invpntvn has dime for
man's relief.

SerHnd Chicago Mvr. What were
you thinking c.f?

"The last honeyti)0';:i I went w all
the tunnels were lighted hy electric-
ity."

J it
New York II( r.L

Major C. T. Ticton is manager of the
Htate Hotel, at Ici;i-o- n, Texas, which
the traveling men say is one of thel-o- t

licit Is in that secticti. In soaking of
4 'hani'ierlaiirs Colic, Cholera and
i hirrhoea Major Picton says:
"I have usisl it niyst If and in my fam-

ily for several years, .v,. pleasure
in saying that I consider it ati infa'li-lil- e

cure for diarriio-- a and dysentery.
I always it, t.nd l;ave
fivjuently administered it to my guests I

in the hotel, and in every ca-- e it has
proven itself worthy of unqualified en-

dorsement. For sale by Iienford's
1'harmacv.

Anticipaticn.

Kobl-i- (reflectively ) I wonder what
doctor thnM? new jieople acn-.- s the way
wii! have for their little lxiy.

Mrs. r.ingo Why, I didn't know he
was sick.

KoWl.ie He Nti't, but lie's c to
W Truth- -

Wht most nivded it is not ungual
for yotir family pl.ysjci.ji n le p.way
from hori'e. Such was the cnricncj
of Mr. J. Y. Sehcnk, editor of the Cad-

do, In-I- . Tcr., Itamicr, when his little
girl, two years ag was tlm-atclic-

w'uh a severe attack of croup, lie
avs: "My wife in-ist- isl that I g- - for

the doctor, lM.it as our family pbi-- j

'
ian : out of town I iHirchased a

Iltlle of 'hsTiili.-r'.-iin- ' C.Kigh Remc- - t

dy, which Ikt imtiK-diatel-

I ail! :iot U w: ho;;t j: in tV f;itnre."
i i . r iii it sa.e i.y j, h- - .

ll...e..

Cuyahoga Pall, Ohio.

" I used to awake from sleep with the n

of smotherinc and had to eet intoth
open air quickly; my arms would often t

numb to the shoulders and my let's would
feel dead. My throat felt as if an iron lund
was fastened around it and my brain lelt
heavy and confused. But it is so lone since

hail an attack that I don't believe 1

how bad ofl' I was."
"How long is it since you liad one of these

attacks ? "
" Not since I tx.k the first dose of the

Pink Pills; that was about the first of icb-ruar- v.

"
" flow long did you continue to take the

medicine."
"I took it recularly until July last; and
keep it on hand for fear of a return."
" How did the medicine affect you ? "
"Apparently like so much water; but the

strange thine is that all the stuft I took thr.t
was prcriled for me never had the slight-

est eflect. I had the spells rij:ht alone; but
never had one after taking the first uosc of

Pink Pills."
" That is very wonderful. Iid you change

your mode of life at that time ?"
" Not at all."
"To what do you attribute the cure

then ? "
"To the rink Pills for Tale People and

their action on the circulation. I nelieve,
though, the medicine does not always act the
same. My wife was not very well and I in-

duced her to try them. At tirst they made
her sick, but she soon found herself able to
take them and they have built her up too."

" Are yon willine I should publish what
von have told me ? "

"Yes. I think if my words can save any
one from sutterine as this mediciue has
saved me, I ought to I glad to have others
know w hat I eained by taking Pink Pilla
for Pale People."

State of Ohio, 1

Summit Cot sty, (
E. J. Vance, who lu int: first duly sworn,

says the matters and facts set forth herein
are true as he verily believes.

E. J. Vance.
Sworn to and sulwcribed in my presence

this 2sth dav of Auetist. ist'5.
IskalI. 'C. N". Kt ssKI-L- . Xotary PufJir.

Mr. Vance's portoflice address is Cuyahoes
Falls, O.

The foreeotng is but one of many wonderful
cures that nave leen credited to Ir. Will. urns'
Pink lMlls for Pale People. lHseases liich
heretofore have leen suposcd to 1 incurable,
such as locomotor ataxia and paralysis succumb

this wonderful medicine as readily as the
most trifline ailments. In many cases the re-
ported cures have been investieatcd by the
leadine newspapers and verified iu every pos-
sible manner, anil in no case has the least
semblance of fraud n Their
fame has spread to the fur ends of civilization
and there is hardly a drue store in this country

abroad where they cannot lie found.
lr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed torm, all the elements nccessarv to rive
new life and richness to the blood anil restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
nenralcia, rheumatism, nervous heailache, tlie
after effect of la prippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
of weakness either in mule or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price. SO cents a
or six boxes for f"J.. by addressing Pr. Wil-

liams' Medicine Compaiiy, ciienectadyt N. Y

Sure Safeguard- -

Anion;; the nuuilierless stories of the
quick wit and felicitious say'ntrs of Dr.
Oliver Wendall Ilolrnes, is one Cuii-iKi-t- el

with the bne'kf'ast jriveii in his
honor by the publishing firm f
Hoiiirhton, Os-roo- & (.'o., on t'ne occa-

sion of his TOih birthday.
Not ln after the breakfast he met
friend who hail a pilot on tb-'.- t

meniora! i'e occasion, and had wriUcii
one of the many bright poetns which
formed part of thf cir.ertaiiiiaetiL

In referring to the lafe festivity, the
dH-to- r said to his friend:
'I knew there would be a pood

rnanj-- things said that would le itilcti-late- d

to draw tears. I wa--s rewilved
that I would sot cry that iiothinp
should make me cry; and so I went to
the breakfast detertiiiiK-- d to maintain

rigid upper eyelid."

It Was all a Histake.

O'.d Cent (evidciitlj- - uniler great
mental strain) "See here, sir; I want
to s teak toyitti, sir. You were at my
house until very late last night, and af-

ter I went to her r-- I heard he r sols-bin-

fiir an hour. You're a villain,
sir, and I've a great mind "

Young Man ''Sobbing?"
O. (J. "Yes, sir. J low dared you to

in-ii- !t ''
Y. M. "I wouldn't think of such a

thing. Ix licve me.
O. (.:. (Ui.ipestuoiisly) "Whtit did

say to ht-r- , sir?''
Y. M. "I merely remarkd that I

was lo p)or to marrv." Xew York
Weeklv.

A Ciod lavestmet.

Oa receipt f ten cents, cash ir
st.:tllpsS a pcnrons sample will le
lll:iil-'- of the i:r-- t jiul:r Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Kly's Cream
lla.mi sulhcient t- - ils
p-i-

at merit. Full siz
Ely UiioTtiKits,

V. Warren St., New York City.
I suller. d froti catarrh three y ars;
got so bad I could not work; I used

two i Kittle of Kly's Cream Halm and
am entirely well; I would not U with-
out it. A. C. Clarke, .111 Siiawmut
Ave., Iloston.

Slusieal Criticisai.

"I wonder if he meant it'."' aked
the liarkecper.

"Meant what?'' asked the chronic
loafer, though the had not
leen addressed to him.

Notice what the guy began whist- - ,

in' as he went out?"
" 'Don't Seem Like the Same Old j

Smile?' "
"Yes. You know he comes and gets !

ihat special Kentucky j

every uay alxiut this time? Well, I jist I

made a mistake an' handed him out !

'the police bottle." Cincinnati Ihi- -
ouirer.

No Election ia Ore County.

Atlanta, f;... Nov. i. There is one
county in tho 1'nitc-- States that d!d not
know of the national election, that Charl-
ton County, ia. The .tl'. ials ,f l!.e
oniee ot Secretary f f S'..i;e arc a i'hiri y
for the declaration tij.'t the people f the
routity could not have kn.ovti of the elec-
tion fr no ele-tio.- i hd.l there and the
onVial (liget of tho detioii in licori;.
has len in.i,le up with Charlton h-- ouL

Th-- j faniotit rcetiookee awaiop
overs most of the f.f Charlton
Cotmty, which N on :h Kior;.?a l:n.
""d m l. l. r:rs ,! , , into Florida,
A"""'diiK t the :np i i it-s- i s' icral
towns in the county, uith fra bm IM1. ft.. Ai'iniH 1 .. . .. , jr' . r .

Secretary f Stat t- - ge: returns from
there h.av nmi ..1 n.. M;t; and it is
tuiuied as a t eruiin.y hut no election
as hel-1- .

Cteymrd Uteratwra.
Tho fashi iD of the world change,

and too trado of tho epitaph nnkcr
grows slack. Hero and there, it is trtie,
pome one is Ftill honored nfter the old
enstnni, but for the most part a text,
appropriate or the reverse, a brief rec-

ord of birth n-- l death, a went or two of
i viwuo and Rcneral iKuiScanoP, with
j possibly a pimple expression of regret,
i have rt placed iu onr modern cemeteries
i those shorthand histories of the dead,
j tric or humorous, tender or severe,
' t. inu stained as with wine and made bloody,
j And some as with tears.
j which formerly marked their resting

places.
It is not that in thesa later years men

have lost that craving for remembrance
which, as old as life itself, is so vain,
in the case at leart of the commonalty
of the race, that it misht well bo a sub-

ject for laughter were it not t!i:it what,
seen from without is purely otesque,
assumes quito another complexion when
it is touched by our own personality.
It is not that the desire to be remem-

bered is pone, and it is likely enough
that ia some fashion or another wo

should all erill be epitaph raakcrs. for
ourselves or ether people, if we had not
lost faith in the permanency cf the
wcrk. But time brings involitutnry wis-

dom "Our fatl.-'.- Ti find their praves in
cur eh scries, and sadly tell tis
lew ve nay le buried in cor Fcr-Yiv-

." "YhSb I live," premises a

lover with rr.ekncholy trutkiulues-- g ia
a Knsw quoted by Air. l'a!?r

'whilo I live yon will receive ti is
hcn:a?e; aftr yiy tle;:t!i, whocuu tll?''
AnA so is copies to pass that, f ub::iit-tin- g

to tha iufviiatle. men le.-ir- i to lim-

it their u?p:rat:c!is aid toco:-t- ; ;tt tin ill-

s' Ivc-s- , ly w:.y of cpitcph, with the
"two narrow v.cr:, IIio jacct,"' with
which. .C::5S Sir S'uitPr Kalei.U, "clo-q- u

:it drat i"' cxivcr.t ail. L A. Tsylor
ju JS'orth A:;jct:cau Review.

What to Sny About the lUby.
Oi:. is al v.t.vs t rrctc;l t i say Fnic-thi:i- 3

. locking lr.r tho llr.--t ticio cn
a licw tv.1?, :m , as it ia r.either kind
::r.r cafj to teil the truth and say that
tho little, pct'gy treatur dnt-sa'-

hi k Y.ko f.ay.'.iiiig, cn English laaga-zin- c

rives a i--t of and
s to be used ou such

oc a ioi:?:
"l-r.- 't fsjf? ilo Icok-- i Lke yon."
"I i;::uk ho is Toing to look like hi3

fV.h.r."
"II :sn'i h- - dear Iltrl Cnscrs? Do let

c:p fa his littio tooa."
I :i t no I o -

"l;n't he a 1:i:y darl'.j'g?
bright ho scciiis."

D;d you evir see such a ETfOct little
JE'T'L'?'

"I-n'- t Uc jn.it too sweet for ary-thin-i'- r"

--Tw t:?ar !it!- - darliag. I never saw
so Toraig a bi.ty IoSa iu'cili..' nt."

'Tm, ricas let me hold h.nijusta

:.ds'lcf t! r;n::;iksr.re war-rici- i,

rvi'.i'.c i ti p. ro f:i.; :t. jr.se as they
L.'.ro i e: giviiig satis-fjctior- fin u time
h::Me'.uu i.d uulil li.c present day. LX'

ct" aud a C'liurclu

Avy r.'. 1 :h:1 I: church gives
;s all t!i:;t i.i west t:;ovii t:ud noblest

..r:: ::); 'm, ! vn.uty, al-.- i: " of all
!!.;;:::; u,uiO'iiary ;id wcrriih f..

cf gre -- iu of brnte utility
a:ui E'.an equality of ail
men hforo (ii;d; uicrove-- , tiuo, eter-
nity, ti:o p-.- -t and the prat dad. All
noble chur;-l-..-- s give us this. How much
more, thtn.fare, fct. Mark's, which is
nobh find i;.cft ve-.i- i ralde 1

It li :s, iior.'.!:r bailding, been
t:i::1id ov r lyuiau to uature; tilaa
molding and tinting into life this struc-
ture already so absolutely organic, so fit
to live. For its carves ai:d vaultings,
its cupolas mutually supported, tho
weight of each carried Ly all; tho very
color of the warbles, brown, blond, liv-

ing colors, and the irregular symmetry,
flowerlike, cf their natural patterning,
are all seemingly organic and ready for
vitality. Time has added that, with the
polish aud dimming alternately of the
marbles and billowing the pavement,
the slantii-'- of the columns, and last,
bat nut h ast, the tarnishing of tho gold
and the granulating cf the mc.-ai- c into
an uneven surface; the gold iteming to
have become alive end in a way vegeta-
ble and to have faded and shrunk like
autumn loaves.

One Sunday morning they were sing-
ing some fugue composition, by I know
not whom. How well that music suited
St. Mark's! The constant interchange
of vault and vault, cupola aud cupola,
column and column, handing cn tht-i- r

energies to cue another; the springing
up of ecw details gathered at once into
the great general balance of lines aud
forces; all this seemed to Cud its natu-
ral voice in that fugue, to express, iu
that continuous revolution of thecio
chasing, enveloping theme, its ovn
grave emotiou cf life everlasting being,
becoming; becoming, beiug. Contem-
porary Review.

Tom r.ecu" Argument Against Hanginc.
"Did yoa ever hear Tom Reed's argu-

ment against capital punishment?'
asked an attorney. "It was over in Tops-ha-

during Tom's undergraduate ex-

perience at Bowdoin. A deacon had ar-
gued that ' Yv"hoso slieddeth man's blood,
by man shall his blood bo shed." The
Mosaic law didn't fait young Mr. Reed,
so he jumped up and drawled : 'Sup-
posing, sir, we take the law which the
gentleman bus quoted and see where the
logical deduction would bring us oat
For instance, one man kills another,
and another man jumps in and kills tbe
nan who killed the first, aud so on un-
til wo come to the last man on earth?
Who is going to kill him? lie can't com-

mit suicide. It is contrary to law, for
tho faran law forbids it. Now, deacon,
what's t!ia last man going to do? Mast
Lo wait until ho is struck ty lightning?'

"Tho logic was unfair, but it won
the debate. "Lewi.st'in Journal.

A Cliambrrlain Story.
Thoi remarkable yr.uthfuluess of Mr.

Chamberlain's apie-arunr-- has given
riso to many stories. Here is cue of
them: In tho days when he, was a mem-
ber of Mr. Gladstone's administration
the distinguished statesman had occa-
sion to cross the Irish sea on a day when
tho Loat was overcrowded and there
were no berths for alL He was attend-
ed Ly a private secretary with a beard.
Tho private secretary picked acquaint-
ance with a Scotchman, and the Scotch-
man made a suggestion for the distri-
bution of the parry on the principle of
age before honors. "Yon and I, mon,"
he said, "will fmrnnr Ilia hr.ftbc nnl
the wee laddie can iust lie himself down
on the floor."

Prrsiaa Tear.
A physician who has just returned

from a visit to Persia says that the Per-
sians still believe that human tear are
a remedy fcr certair. chronic diseases.
At every funeral the bottling of tuonrn-tr- s'

tears is one cf tbe chief features of ,
the ceremonies. Each of the mourners
is presented with a sprn.j with which
to nicp off his face and ryes, and after
the burial they are presented to the
priest, who squeezes the tears into bot-
tles, w hieu he keeps. This custom is one
of the old-- st known ir the east and has
prcbaLly Km practice! ty the Persians
for thousands of years. Mention is made
cf it in the. Old Testament

Wlirre Womaa rropoaea.
Between the mountains of India and

Prsia is a powerful tribe among whom
u extraordinary custom prevaila. Wont- -'

an's rights have apparently received fa!i
for the ladies of the tr'be

Tan choose tlicir own husbands. a
single woman has to do when shi wish-?- s

to chaug her state is to sent? a serv-
ant to pin a handkerchief to tfje hat of
the man oa whom her fancy lights, and
he is oL2ig d to marry her,' unless be
ran show In- - ia too poor to purchase her

tho price her father reqeitvs.

Feminine Suicide.
Statistical tables yield curious In-

formation to tho careful stud'.mt. For
instance, they show that over ono-thir- d

of tho woicen who kill themselves aro
not yet 25 years of age. They show that
women take poison, whera men shoot
themselves, and tbfy shW ihat tlei
poor, sirk and tbe infirm are not by
any kind cf reckoning iu tho majority.
A physician who makes a study cf at-

tempted suicide said this:
"Get a girl past 25, and she'll go

through poverty, sickness and desertion
aud misery enough to kill ten nun.
The more people sufTer tho more they
cling to life. I've seen it iu hospitals
It is not tho patients with tho incurable
diseases or the hopeless cripples who
beg to die, but the young, strong, vital
woman, who hates pain and rvsu't
want to suffer it, even for thonianc
of getting well. It is a strange thing,
this getting of a girl pxst 25, but net
uncommon. Any physiciau with a large
family practice will tell you cf a dozen
case's in his own circle of knowledge.
Sometimes it is called pyromania, some-

times kleptomania, sometimes catalep-
sy, sometimes hysteria, some times feign-
ing and sometimes tantrums it's all
the same thing nothing else to da"
Another physician told of a pirl who
committed suicide and who leftaLotc
stating that her reason was that shy
was tired cf doing tho same things over
and over every day. Tho monotony of
life bad Ixwine unbearable to her.
Philadelphia Times.

Droppicjc m Kail TtirouU the Kart'u
"G. 1L" cf East Sr. Louis asks the

following curious question, "If it wero
possible to boro a hole a foot or more iu
diameter entirely through the fatth,
and to then start a InO ponml btill to
falling through this 8, 000 miles cf hole.
at what point would it stc; ?" Iu ai;
swer to this we will say that weight.
in tho sense to which our correspondent
alludes, is tho measuro cf attraction of
(rravitaticn. or. in other words, it is
tho measure cf force with which a b;dy
is attracted to thoearth. Thisattr;ict)ve
force decreases both wavs froni the
earth's surface. Therefore if a Lall
should bo started on the tour outlined
in your query its weight would decrease
to a certain extent with e very yard t f
its flight (or fall), until finally, upon
reaching tho center of t!u5 earth it
would havo no weight whatever. Tin.-- :
curious state of affairs would be brought
about by the gradual lessening by the
force of attraction, or gravitation, until
tho center cf the globe would havo been
reached, at which point the ball would
bo held in suspenmon, as though txd
by numerous ina;T:K.ti: points. In other
worJs, at the center of th:' earth the
phenomenon of w ight is entirely want
ing. fc'L. Lci-.i.- s Repnb.ic,

Allowance.
"Confound thobeiy," heexclaincd

ho opined o:;o of th.s letters thopo r- -

iiiu had Lxongkt and spilled hu"-- i
co!"-e- .

"V.'h::t is tie matter, d'ar? L k cit!
Yrta v:i!I pnoil tl;o tahh cloth,"
cd tin vii.i of hi L:vom.

i be harc.-d- . I.'s that toy
Tom."

"What has ho b cn doiur. I fsm rure
he's pi tliiig along limdy. Ill writes i:e
that ho is cn the el- - ven."

"That's all very veil, Lat licr
have a bill from his tailor, and I only
paid one last w k."

"But leck at the nice s'-f- he is in."
"les, but why tbe f do ;u t

ho economize? Doesn't tbe young tusc.J
know the valuo of money?

"Bat Tom is so yoaug, dear. You
ought to make allowances fcr him. "

"Allowances! For h'-a- n's 1

have win making al.ov.v eis eoouuii
for him, aud I'll step liisar.iivauce ti
month," ho cried us he h It the break
fast room to go to tho uCicc Chicago
Times-Heral-

So. 13 In Rome.
An observing tourist who visits Rome

and walks through the streets is doubt
less surprised that there are very few
houses bearing the ominous number
13, nearly all the houses that should
bear those figures being marked 12 b

or 11a. Nor is tho superstition re
garding tho fateful 13 absent from sci
cutiflc and phlegmatic Germany, for
the other day a merchant iu Berlin ap
plied to the magistrate of the district
to have tho number of his shop changed
from No. 13 to No. 12b. The magis
trate, however, refused to grant the pe-

tition. In Frankfort, on the other hand,
the owners cf buildings bearing No. 13

are allowed to change tho figures upon
a simple application to tho proper an
thorities. New York Tribune.

Good I or a Iaracraph.
A well known Dublin journalist tells

the following anecdote:
One night as a messenger from the

office of an evening paper was passing
along the quays on the banks of the
Li (ley he heard the sound of some one
struggling in the water.
' "Are yon drowning?" ho shouted.

"I am," replied a feeble voice from
the water.

"What a pity!'' es.id tho lad consol
ingly. "You are just too late for the
last edition tonight, but cheer up you'll
have a nice little paragraph all to your-
self in tho morning." London Tit-Bit- s.

Da Maurier'a Portrait.
George Da Manner's last portrait cf

himself pictured a man faintly rceni-bliu- g

the author of "Trilby" and pro-
vided with the wings of an angel and
the tail and hoofs of something cl.--c.

Over it he wrote: "sune seotu to think
he's pit wings like an angel; some,
that he's got a cloven foot and a forked
tail, ll'i is quite an ordinary little man,
I assure yoa."

Ia heraldry nine different varieties
f the crown are remgniz- - d as insignia
f r.-.i-:k the oriental, the triumphal or

imperial, the diadem, the obidioual
crevru, the civic, the crown valhry, the
uiur.,1 crown, the naval aud the crown
celestial.

What Do You Know?
A Great Deal Depends on Knowing

the Right Thing Sometimes.
Do yon know all aNmt your kidneys ?
D) yon know their real functions?
A school boy writes in composition :
"YVc could not lire without kidneys."
He might dd. some don't live with them.
The man who "doesn't know he has

kidneys''
May lie sure his are in good order.
Tbe man who knows he lias them,
lias been told so by his kidneys.
Sick kidneys talk right through the

back.
Sound kidneys never complain.
The kidneys filter the blood.
If filtered throuj;h sick kidneys, th

blood is sick.
Sick blood means uric pobon.
Means urinary derangement, means dia-

betes.
Means Disease mms Death.
Do you know the silver iiair.g to that

cloud?
There is one covering its entire field.
Doan's Kidney Piils are the sunny side
Of every stae of kidney miicries.
And perfect rasters of ilu-i- r diseases.
We give yea a case of knowing the

right thing.
Mr. John H. Kcne?Treil in Washfnctnn.P..t 2M .rt:i Main r"et. H,. !,: beenIffuty sh.-rif- J of t: ecotimr f.rn li.A-n v,rsHn he: - hare heon a Nifl'er.Tforw.iintieps wi'h ki.In-- T cotoi.Iuint. I h i a ia.inacn the f my uk near the hii.It jnoi severe ronrnti. :;,ti evening. ITit in inc morniiiir l'o- - in" an though i

fcd'l not tal a ntpht't re--t at all. n,.t,,an aitv.Ttieiacnt vi lM- -n Ki.lner Piln. RtnlI pr. cured a b-- .t Ther have ."Ion me aptt of ?.sl I rest Werat Pish? and.In fact feel hrlter in etcry war inre I
Uk:tiir taeiu. Am iniprorinsr and
ex.-c-- to aoon he rwtnr d to n:v normal e,n--"il'l Kiadly txan'a
k.-l:i- . r Pii! loanr o.-- u.cn:i-f- r ra acUm ot kilney I huve knownthen who n then ani t- - ; as biihlv ultheir merit as I fojl ihat I rati."

Irian's KMner Pill are lor Mle hr all deal-er, price 50 cent rr Jia-h- l bv
Co, Bufaluk --N. T, x.le a n- - lortie I;, d.

i i y lilpf
1 uSe? ..Msyfl

The Rver Hungry IComla.

Peace or war. Russian aggression ner-t- r

stands still, and it is most character-
istic cf her patient aud farsighted di-

plomacy that she reaps more in peace
t than at the close of her most successful

wars. To explain this ceaseless and
puuseless a.lvauco upon all hci' neigh-
bors they tell us that she wants an open
port on an open ocean that it is absurd
to ask an empiro like Russia to put np
with an outlet to the sea that is blocked
ij ice four months in every year. But
Ihat is no answer to the accusation, if
iccusation it be, of nnivers-a-l aggres-lion- .

The possession of fuch a port is
aot the cud, but the means.

There is no end to Russian ambition.
Each point won is a stepping rtoue to
tho next. Eastern Liberia has no glut
of merchandise straggling for a vent at
Vladivostok, tier would Cour.t uitiuoplo
be any better fitted for the export grain
trado than Odessa. The port may foster
a trade as yet in its infancy, but this is
just another reason for saying that it is
not the goal of Russian aspiration, but
auly a milestone on the road. If not for
smpire and for competitive trade why
seek an open peirt at all? Still less can
the constant absorption of new territory
be explained by any superfluity of popu-
lation in tho old. It is nothing, after
all, but the genuine earth hunger, the
lutt of unlimited dominion. Black-
wood's Magazine.

The Advantages of Rest.
There is no Lett.'-- preventive of nerv-

ous exhaustion than regular, unhurried,
muscular exercise. If we could moder-
ate our hurry, lessen enr worry and in-

crease our open air exercise, a lurge
proportion of nervous diseases would be
abolished. For those who cannot get a
sufficient holiday the best substitute is
an occasional day in lied. Many whose
nerves are constantly strained in their
daily avocation have discovered this for
themselves. A tspauish merchaut in
Barcelona told his doctor that he always
went to bed for two or three days when-
ever he cr.uld bo spared from his busi-

ness, atid he laughed at those who p. nt
their holidays on toilsome mountains.
A hard worked woman, who has fur
many years conducted a large wholes;- - !

business, retains excellent nerves at j.:i
advanced age, owing, it is lelhv?d, to
her habit of taking on day a wee k in
bed. If wc cannot avoid frequent agita-
tion, we ought, if possible, to give th"
nervous system time to recover itself be-

tween the shocks. Even an hour's seclu-

sion tifter a good lunch will deprivn a
hurried, anxions day f much of its in-

jury. The nt rves can i.fteu be overcome
by stratagem when th'-- refuse to be
controlled ly strength of wilL House-
wife.

The Life cf a Clam.
The clam's body is completely en-

shrouded in the mantle, except for two
openings through one of which tho foe:
can be pushed out. Tbe other is for tho
siphon, or what is commonly known as
the "ueck" of the clam. In some re-

spects the clam may be better off than
we are, for he has a littio Lrain in his
foot and also a gland for secreting
strong fibers. With this he spina a Lys-su- s

by which he can attach himself to
whatever he likes. Ho does not even
have to search for his food, but waits
for it to come to hici. He makes a bur-
row in the mud or Rand, attaching him-

self to tho bottom by the byssus. Then
ho thrusts his siphen np through the
mud and water until it reaches the sur-

face. The siphon is made np cf two
tubes, tho water flowing in through one
and out through the other.

When the inflowing current, laden
with minute plants and animals, reach-
es the gill chamber, some of these nre
sifted out and retained for fowl, while
the water and waste matter flow out
through the other tube. Margaret W.
Lcighton in Popular Science Monthly.

The Dark Side of ChrUtian America.
"We have now in America a popula-

tion c.f 70,000,000 of people, aud yet
7."0,000, we are told, to tho
criminal class," writes Dwight I.
Moody in his paper in "Mr. Moody's
Bible Class" in The Ludies'Home Jour-
nal. "Aud this in Christian America.
It is said that iu six months 30 gradu-
ates of two large European universities
were found by one rescue mission in
New York city. Nor are the American
colleges without representatives in the
great city slums. Our daily papers are
but a living chronicle of the fearful
hold which sin has upon us as a nation.
A man must have lost all his senses
who says that sin is not inherent, that
it is only a physical weakness which
culture may ultimately overcome. Ven-
eering the outer man will make him no
better within.''

Rlrtnfocham'a rarka.
Ocs feature rather surprising to an

American is that every park is made
for u.-- There is no fear lest the grass
may Ui injured, but in every ground
rdapted for them are cricket and foot-
ball fields, picnic grounds, croquet
lawns, tenuis courts, bowling greens,
the use i f which is permitted for a mere-
ly nominal paymeut Every park, large
or small, has one or more concerts each
wee k during the summer, paid fur by a
neighborhood subscription. Diss need
exists for largo parks than in American
rities of th- - same sizff, because the bet-
ter class of houses all have ample gar-
dens. George F. Parker iu Century.

Diplomatic
"Yes," she said, "we had our first

fght yesterday. Charley was real mean,
and he talked awfully cross. I should
have talked cross, too, but I happened
to think that I wanted to go to the
theater. So the trouble was all over
right away." Boston Transcript.

The blue violet is symbolic of love
and the white of modesty. In Germauy
?U!ht is considered as symbolic of reti-:enc- e.

A Silesian lover can make his
r.vcetheart no more acceptable present
than a bunch of violets.

Rats and mice are generally very
ictive and ncisy just Leforo a storm.

Eueklen's Arnica Salve.

The IVst Salve in the world for Cuts,
Druiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sires, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup--

tions, and positively curva Pile's, or no
pay ritpiired. It is to give
perfect !s!itisfacti n or money refunded,
l'ricv il i ctiHs per Iwx. For sale at J.
X. Snyder's drug ctore, Somerset, or
at lirallier's drugstore, Ilerlin, Pa,

Senator "r-icto- of Vermont, who is so
ch.se l'i lmtli President-elec- t McKinley
and Mr. K.iniia, said Wednesday in con
versation thnt Mr. llanna would not lie a
member of the next t'.ibinet, much ns
MeKinley naj his other friends would
like to have hi:u iu it.

Pr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrrp
seems t as a sptcial providence to
little folks. Pleasant to take, perfect
ly httrit!hs, absolutely sure to give in
stant rcli.-- f in nii etw-s.--s of cold or hn.g
trouble.

a eyc ib nt article- fur c!.-:u-

ii; tinware. Aj ply damp with acb t!i;
then rub dry.

The Rlinil Ctrl.
Sho would never wo th sr.n rise

again, never watch tho dawn tiushing
over that low belt of firs that marked
the verge of the meadow. And her pic-

tures, the teututive studies of which
bad constituted her keeuest pleasure,
they would never bo painted. 'o one
out herself would ever know how tho
sun looked when it sank over a hill field
green with the first gnx-- of spring,
while far distant along the horizon the
trees wero baro in exquisite tracery
against a sky of palest violet.

Ah, tho days, tho days! She would
be "poor Uraco." Her cousins would
surrcaud her with their checrf ul coast
latory pity, their quiet, practical ac-

ceptance of an extra cure. She would
never bo free again.

And the:i suddenly, iu a crash of
slie saw the years, endless, inn::-n- it

ruble, relentless from sinister gulf f
time. Twice 19 was 28. She might livo
her whole life over again and not be
middle aged. She might treble the num-
ber of her years ami still not be old.

Uad no one ever noticed how long life
was? Why did no one exclaim at it and
cry against it; Elizabeth Cartir iu
Lippincott'a,

Fciteoek'B Feather Unlucky.
Unluckiness seems to be confined to

the bringing of the t;iil feathers of Ju-
no's bird into a house. I am not aware
that this idea is held outside this coun-
try, and if it is confined to England
many various causes may have led to
tho belief, which possibly arose in com-

paratively modern times no earlier
than the crusades.

Nothing is more probable than that
several crusaders brought homo the gor-

geous feathers as curiosities, a strange
sight, and so likely to make a deep im-

pression. Nothing is easier to conceive
than that some misfortune, dt-at- from
disease, loss of wealth or other "bad
luck" may have happened to more than
one possessor fcf the beautiful feathers,
aud that they would on that account
soon be credited with being the cause.
A belief cf this kind ouco started is of
rapid growth i.nd very long lived.
Nctes and Queries.

Want of Tliue.
Tho man who immerses himself in

business that he may accumulate vast
property, or that his family may live
luxurious and idle lives, has no right to
plead want of time for other claims. It
is not true that he cannot comply with
them, hut that he has chosen not to do
so. The woman who, absorbed iu a
rouud of gayety and society, di - lares
that she has no time to tram her chil-
dren and superintend her household is
uttering an excuse as vain as it is false.
She simply decidis to use h-- . r ti.-n-e fcr
Other purposes. And this liberty of
choice belongs to every one, in spite of
any desire or attempt to disclaim it
New York Ledger.

So Am I.
An elderly gentleman living in mid

Lancashire, was noted for his inebriety.
Oil one occasion, when he had been im-

bibing pretty freely, he was met by the
clergyman cf the parish in which ho
lived.

"Drunk again, John!'' said the pas-

tor.
"So am I! So cm I!" replied the

truthful John, much to the amazement
of his spiritual adviser. Spare Mo-

ments.

Of the Earth, Earthy.
"No," said the gentleman who is

fond of quoting texts, "I cannot give
yon anything ou that account today. I
know I promised you, and I am sorry,
but man is naught but poor, weak clay,
you know."

"I realize that," said the collector.
"1 am glad yoa do, my friend."
"And I came around here in the hope

tf striking pay dirt, but I seem to have
aiissed it. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

Until you get a real truthful state-

ment of how your conduct s in
the eyes of strangers you can never
sutliciently appreciate what genuine
friendship means.

LUMHEI
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

ssi c'i iissons to
THE MEYERSDM.E LIME COMPANY,

hnve lust compU t.sl tli"ir new l.!!n and are
lnw to ship rar-hm- d lots to any
port of the country. This !iiu- - is in:inuf:t

from tne i Savlrr Hill lim-vo-

ami is I:i!I v rich in uii i ! ?..
I., mvicnite ti.ew.il. IT IS WHAT All

FARMERS fcEED! ..- -l si,,-- .... h .:M c.il ti.e
liiu I'h.t" li.w n the .w:. A.ltlresa ail
cumuiuiiif.ttmiit In

I C. LIMC COMPAKY
Fivd.l-.'.we-

,
MEYEnSOALE

I'n.nrietnr
! IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YCUR FEET
Keinemlx r that we are ibsKhpinrtcr

tor lxKit!, Mines, KuIiIrth, Slip-
pers and everything in the sh
line fnun the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , witter-tigh- t sort at the
low t prices.

OUT. 1MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SIIOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
7oti Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

EAKTCHN STANDARD TlML

IN EFFEGT MtY 20, 1895.

Trains arrive and depart from the station t
Juhusiowa as follows :

WESTWARD

Western ExpfcTH .... . . a. m.
South wcH'.ern Kxprcsn ifnrt "
J'ltinstOWtl AccnIilo.I;tj(;.M :.S7

t:t -
I!icitlc Kxpr-- . .. ...... Uri'l
Wy raHMMiKcr - ........... ..... xsa "

r.Aii "
Kurt I.tiic ...Z." .- !- p. ra.
Johnstown AccomiiinhUon... "

KASTWABD.

Atlantic Exprwiw..... . . sM a. ra.
Smlnre KipAn....
AHoonu AfcoutiiiiKlalioti.. .. x:l -
I:iv Kxprc-...- . ...t:'lMln Uue Kxprr .. irli "
Aitooltll -- I.'i-.' p. m.

I M:iil Kxpr.-K- 1:11 "
: Joh.Kown Acoiniiiiklatloa...... :.r "

IVn'i.n. !.hli bxprvsK T;iti 44

rnst l.lnt... Irt.ai "

For rt.fes. n.aps. c..c-I- I on Ticket Asvn'sor '
Thos. r V;iit, V. A. W. !., Siil KUtb !

V'SiliC, I'lUsDUrj,
S. M. J. K. Wxh1.

Gjii. MttiuiKer. Gca'li'bkuA

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR Y0UKG FOLKS

Co.iDi-'Tr.- r MahT Mapf.s Iicim.k.

TIio of nil rhll.tisn i'u?'''"s t!l"
mCv. r.l on t. Nict.ol.is. Ji lirn
rl: i.e.! In met I.h ni-r- in f all

of U ailiiijt hlllo-ii' ii:.!.xln.-- 1 i A in
'flic l wnt.-m.i- l Hi orM i'- -

Tho Niipr-iri.- - Uull y of
St. M liolua l H I.Hl-IiI-, Ii. mII liinl, antl

atmiplM-re- .

The Coming Year .
will knitnul one In lt. history. It will linvf
a iiiorc varl.sl tithle f rinita-nt- a an. I mon?
spirll.tl lll.lstn.ll.iTis than fv.r Inform. The

wrli.l. iM'Kinnltig In Novi-inher- , will b

A Story of 5hakspere's Time.

"Master Skylark."
Jly John Hen nett.

Illustrated by Birch.
Is a live tory, full of action, color,

Till-
-

lit, anil hlil.inn nature. 1 he
s Kruit.-s- t i t a one of

the priii'-lpii- l chance r, although the
hero an.l a hoy nrl zirl. It i

In tn-Ht- nt, but full of Hie nmuince of
the Klljuils-tli.-- mre, ami very dramatic lu
plot. Anot li. r serial, ht;iiiiiiiiK In Noveni-ix-- r,

lit

A Great War Story for North and
South.

"The Lttal Three SoMier."
WILLIAM II. SHI LTtlN. A tronz

BY story with a unhim- - plot. Thr.-- In ion
s.!.!!.-!- , of a sln;.l st;i-tioi-

on :i mo iiili.in-U.p- . rut a ljri't'c
th.-i-t th. in with the n "I ol tlie world
ai.d verit;it.l..-cMst-tway- s in ti.e mi-N-

of the y. Will r.-- with hi

by children north and wmth.
A .Serial for (iirls.

r Tl"NK S(i U!I4;NV' v M irion IHI1. in
I ttttilrv-siM)- ! tfirls,
I tivoriii wnHT. full or fun, tt:ri:nti'(rtlriu i nif sinm

wlnp inMut-iic- of the tory s nui
UJ'il 111

SHORT STORIHS.
will lx many tiilcx of l.n.v.- effort

Tirt-K- a.lv.-nture- . ii.-.i- K. naii.i u

three t.ritiiiif .tori.-- s ..f hi
nc- in ltiis-:- .i : U':ii-- t'atnp will

hr. ve :i st i rrinir ao-oii- of .1 nv- - and
J. T. Trowhri.lKe will coinirihule a story ol the
ken. Kverj- - month will have articles n

All the Best Writers.
PATRIOTIC SKETCHES. HELPFUL ARTI-

CLES. TALCS OF TRAVEL FANCIFUL TALCS
BRIGHT POEMS. SPIRITED PICTURES,
PRIZE PUZZLES. ETC.
f'.y a yti'. 3 cr lit ti nttmfw. All flt 'i.T Uil'r
autttrri'ititm, or mnilUir.rra utf he mttflr tltrrct
to the pul V.x'ti'rx . i'.a'-- r rr.r-s- onl.-r-

rhrt X. tiruft or lrtt r.
TI1U CLNTl'RY CO., Lnion Square, N. Y.

he CENTURY
IN 1897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.
The f'eiittiry ill continue to in er- -

cry the lciuliiiif Aiii ri.-- n niiie:i- -

z.i:c, ii.s lahlc ol coiit;iit.s 1 n : J cs'.h
iuomIi ll-.- tH-?-t in !:terHtnr ani art. The

int. rest in Aiiit-ri.-a- history
...ril.c- - j.i?ci.il! V timclv

A GREAT NOVEL
of Tin:

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
its lea-iit.j- ; serial ft ;Uur) t r ls'C the mas-tcrp- ic

e .' its author. Ir. S. Wicr M! ll.

'I'hc story, 'Mti:i YVjime, Kre
tiiakcr." imrporLs t- l th Hut 'unern-jih- v

of its hero, f.n oili rr on V:ili:i;j-toti'- s
s'.all'. Social lile in I'liila.h'lt tiia at

the time cf tin Involution is most
Iepi.-t.sl- . ami tii characters

Wahiimtoii, Kixiiklin.
ami oUiprn well knou ti in history, it is
Hitfe to say that the roa-lcr- s ..(' tli:s irrcat
p.niatiif w iil i tnnc it a clearer id. a
of the eoiie u h wen- - in

liays, arid of the soci il li! of
the times, than f had from any oth-
er single suMirce. The wotk is not only
historiitilly hut is a nn.t r

sMry of love a'l-- war. Til" Ji. t

chapter are in the November immlx-r- .

Howard Pylewill illuslrate it.

Campaigning Wita Grant,
I5y (SKNKKAf. HoiiACK PitRTF.R,

in Ihe title of s seri.-s- j of articles which
has n in preparation fr many years,
lieneral Porter was an ai.le on Uetieral
liratit'a stalT ami a cliwe frieml .f his
chief, ami the diary which ho kept
through the war it the basis of
the present articles, hi-- are striking
pen pictures ol campaign lif.1 an.l
They v ill 1 fully Ulutrate-1- . The lirsl
one is in the Xovemiier Century.

A New Novel by
MARION CRAWFORD,

author of "Mr. Isaacs,' "Sar-i.-inesc-

'Casa P.raccia," etc., entitle.! "A K.isa i
Yestcr.lay." a story of modern life in
Ktirope. with Anieri.-x- cliara.-ters- .

in Novt-inlT- . The tirst of a series
of eneravin-fs- , ma.le liy the fatnotis woo.l
enjrraver. T. Cole, of theohl Knjflish mas-
ters lsi is in this is-n- e. Xew features
v.ill lie an noil tue.i from time tu time.
Superb Art Featuras.

The Best Short Storie3.
fl.1') a ynr, ccu.N a nmuier.

All dealers take Htilisrriptions, or rcmit-Uiii.-- rs

may be made direct t'lthepnl. Ush-
ers i.y money or express order, check,
draft or registered letter.
THE CENTURY CO.. Union Square. N. V.

SOMEIiSCT MAHKET HE POUT,
KKMLV BV

Cook & Beerits,
lWdiicxil'ty, April S 1.H!.

(p r nil
Apples. Orieii. !b

(evaporated B ...I.m- -
Apple Putter, j" r sal ..!

I roll per 2. .. 1

Hut U-- ki-if- . per 9 l"e
I x-- tb ...l-- o

liccswax, ps-- r m .
caintry ham. per !b s to"lJr

lUicon.
- suitar nam, p.-- id II to U''...c
i

l . r r B. 7 lo so
sliollujer. per fh 7 0 j.

11. an. f white na. per hus .Z il..l
1 I.i inn. iM-- r th

Cofl.s jp.,,-,- ,
fM.r f, .IS U'Jv

t.nient. i .r bh!.. !..-
-

pniau.l.pc-rhl.- l !.'!romnieal, per lb
! v ilo
KUli. lake herring-- ! !',!

t , ... . . 1.1.)
Honey, white clover, ir E . ..IVIjiril. per lt .Stol.
l.lllie. p. r M. I jl..i
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